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I'm delighted to be working with 
you. Thank you for trusting me with your 
project. In the next few pages I'll be 
giving you an overview of what to 
expect, as well as asking some more 
questions...all designed to help me get to 
know you better. 

Having these details also means I have a 
point of reference for adapting my 
working style to what suits you best. 
Let's do this!

HELLO! 
TIMELINE  
COMMS 
YOUR BUSINESS & 
CLIENTS 
FUN STUFF
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Hi [Name]!

[name]



TIMELINE OF YOUR PROJECT

Project GO

First draft delivery 

of [insert project 

name]

Review period for 

final draft

Info gathering Send any 
further 
testimonials
Complete and 
send 
questionnaire

[Date Range]

[Start Date]

[Date]

We can w
ork this ar

ound your
 

schedule, 
don't worry

!

[Date Range]



COMMUNICATION
I want you to feel supported and informed throughout this process, 
so here are all my contact details.  

For your part, let me know how you'd like me to contact you. I find 
Skype can be great for little queries, but if email or phone suits you 
better, that's absolutely fine.

[insert email]

[insert Skype]

[insert number]

[insert mobile]

What works fo
r you?



1. How did you get to where you are now? What does "now" 

look like for you...and what would like to see in the future? 

YOUR BUSINESS & CLIENTS 

2. Who are your ideal clients? What challenges are they facing 

that you'd like to address?

3. What is that you absolutely love about your work?



4. If you think about your clients over the past year - what 

have they got out of working with you? What changes or 

results have they experienced? 

5. How would you like people to feel when they work with 

you? When you collect testimonials from clients, what 

awesome things are they saying about you? 

6. Can you tell me about your favourite project? What type 

of client was it with, and what was the subject matter?

YOUR BUSINESS & CLIENTS (CONTD) 



FUN STUFF
1. What’s your guilty pleasure in life?

2. Where’s the most amazing place you’ve ever visited?

3. What would your “Last Supper” be?

4. Are you a cat or a dog person? 

5. What would your superpower be?



FUN STUFF (CONTD)

7. What’s the best present you’ve ever received?

8. Happiest memory from childhood? 

6. Do you have any hobbies?

Can't w
ait to g

et 

started
!


